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IS DYNAMIC TWO-DIMENSIONAL ANAL
ULTRASONOGRAPHY USEFUL IN THE
ASSESSMENT OF ANISMUS?
A COMPARISON WITH MANOMETRY
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Graziela Olivia da Silva FERNANDES2 and Doryane Maria dos Reis LIMA2
ABSTRACT - Context - Anismus is a prevalent functional cause of outlet delay. It is characterized by symptoms of obstructed defecation
associated with paradoxical contraction of the pelvic floor muscles. Objective - To evaluate the ability of two dimensional anal
ultrasonography to identify anismus patients with paradoxical contraction or normal relaxation, comparing findings with manometric
measurements. Methods - Forty-nine women presenting with outlet delay and a mean validated Wexner constipation score of 13.5
were included in a prospective study. Following screening with anal manometry, the patients were assigned to one of two groups:
G-I - with normal relaxation and G-II - patients with anismus. Dynamic anorectal ultrasonography was used to quantifier the
movement of the puborectalis muscle and to measure changes in the angle between two converging lines drawn from the 3 o’clock
and the 9 o’clock positions of the endoprobe circumference to the internal border of the puborectalis muscle. The angle decreases
during straining in patients with normal relaxation, but increases in patients with anismus. The agreement between the two techniques
was verified with the Kappa index. Results - In manometry, during straining the anal canal pressure decreased by 41.3% in G-I and
increased by 168.6% in G-II, indicating a diagnosis of anismus for the second group. In US, during straining, the angle produced
by the movement of the puborectalis muscle decreased from 63 ± 1.31 to 58 ± 1.509 degrees (P = 0.0135) in 23 of the 30 patients
in G-I, indicating normal relaxation, and increased from 66 ± 0.972 to 72 ± 0.897 degrees (P = 0.0001) in 16 of the 19 patients in
G-II, indicating anismus. The index of agreement between manometry and two dimensional anal ultrasonography was moderate:
77% (23/30) for G-I and 84% (16/19) for G-II. Conclusion - Two-dimensional dynamic anal ultrasonography showed similar results
previously suggested by anal manometry at identifying patients with normal relaxation or paradoxical contraction.
HEADINGS – Endosonography. Anus diseases, ultrasonography. Constipation, ultrasonography. Manometry.

INTRODUCTION

Intestinal constipation involves factors related
to evacuation frequency and, due to anatomical and
functional changes in the pelvic floor, can lead to changes
in colonic transit time and obstructed evacuation(5,
17)
. Clinically, obstructed evacuation is suggested
by forced straining during defecation, sensation of
incomplete evacuation and use of digital maneuver,
with or without normal defecation frequency. Once
identified and quantified, anatomical and functional
changes can be correlated with clinical symptoms and
proctological findings(6). Defecography, manometry,
electromyography and, more recently, dynamic
magnetic resonance scanning and dynamic anorectal
ultrasonography, have all been used to diagnose
patients with pelvic floor dysfunctions(1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11,

. Advances in
ultrasound technology includes the development of
the three-dimensional (3D) anorectal transducer and
allows to clearly visualize the anatomic configuration
of the anal canal in multiplane images(27) but the twodimensional (2D) ultrasound can be useful in the
diagnosis of anorectal disease(7, 10, 24).
Anismus is a prevalent functional cause of outlet
delay. It is characterized by symptoms of obstructed
defecation associated with paradoxical contraction of
the pelvic floor muscles(25). Dynamic endosonography
has become an important diagnostic tool in anismus
patients as it allows to visualize the anal sphincters
both at rest and during straining(1, 2, 7, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 29).
Recently, Murad-Regadas et al.(23) described a novel
technique for the assessment of anismus using dynamic
two-dimensional anal ultrasonography (2D-DAUS)
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with satisfactory results when compared to dynamic threedimensional anal ultrasonography (3D-DAUS). The purpose of
this prospective study was to evaluate the ability of 2D-DAUS
to identify patients with paradoxical contraction (anismus)
or normal relaxation, comparing with manometric findings.
METHODS

Forty-nine women presenting with outlet delay (excessive
straining at evacuation, vaginal maneuver and sensation
of incomplete evacuation) and a mean validated Wexner
constipation score of 13.5 (range: 8.0−20.0) were included
in a prospective study from August 2008 to June 2009.
Following screening with anal manometry, the patients
were assigned to one of two groups: G-I ― 30 patients with
normal relaxation (average age: 48.63 years; range: 24-69),
and G-II ― 19 patients with paradoxical pelvic floor muscle
contraction (anismus) (average age: 51.20 years; range: 27-78).
Fifteen women from G-I and nine from G-II had undergone
at least one vaginal delivery. All patients were subsequently
submitted to 2D-DAUS.
The study was previously approved by the local hospital
ethics committee and all patients provided informed consent
for both study procedures.
Anorectal manometry
Anorectal manometry was performed with a 4-channel
Viotti® device (Gastrosystem DS 8800) with continuous water
perfusion, calculating the length of the anal canal, anal canal
pressure at rest, maximum anal squeezing, adequate capacity
to sustain the squeeze pressure, pressure during straining and
rectoanal reflex. Normal anal relaxation is demonstrated
when the anal canal pressure decreased any pressure during
straining. Otherwise, patients with increased anal canal pressure
during straining were diagnosed with anismus. Catheter was
located at the highest pressure zone and this measurement
was repeated three times. All evaluations were performed by
the same examiner. It was excluded those that the pressures
not changed during straining (no relaxation).
Dynamic anal ultrasonography
Dynamic anorectal ultrasonography was performed with a
B-K Medical® device using a 360-degree rotating endoprobe.
The examiner was blinded to the results of the manometry.
Following rectal enema, patients were examined in the
left lateral position. The endoprobe was inserted into the
lower rectum as far as required to visualize the puborectalis
(PR) muscle in the upper anal canal. With the endoprobe in
a fixed position, the patient was asked to strain maximally.
This procedure was repeated 3 times. The movement of the
PR muscle was quantified by measuring changes in the angle
between two converging lines drawn from the 3 o’clock and
the 9 o’clock positions of the endoprobe circumference to the
6 o’clock position on the internal border of the PR muscle.
The angle decreases at least 1° during straining in patients
with normal relaxation, but increases at least 1° in patients
with anismus(23). The same patient should be compared at rest
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with straining. It was not possible determine the range of the
angle that will be identified the patient at rest or straining due
the difference in anatomical configuration. In addition, the
anatomical integrity of the sphincter muscles was evaluated.
Statistical analysis
Findings were analyzed with Student’s t test. The level
of statistical significance was set at P<0.05. The agreement
between the two techniques was verified with the Kappa index.
RESULTS

Anorectal manometry
The mean resting anal canal pressures in G-I and G-II were
62.7 ± 3.382 mm Hg (range: 34.0−93.5) and 51.8 ± 3.005 mm
Hg (range: 36.1−82.3), respectively (P>0.05). During straining
the anal canal pressure decreased from 66.53 ± 3.712 to 35.18
± 3.185 mm Hg (41.3%), in G-I and increased from 52.07 ±
2.996 to 106.9 ± 8.357 mm Hg (168.6%) in G-II, indicating
a diagnosis of anismus for the second group (Figures 1, 2).

FIGURE 1. Anorectal manometry – normal relaxation (G-I) patient.
The anal canal pressures decreased compared at rest with straining

FIGURE 2. Anorectal manometry – anismus (G-II) patient.
The anal canal pressures increased compared at rest with straining

2D-DAUS
Upon straining, the angle produced by the movement of
the PR muscle decreased from 63 ± 1.31 to 58 ± 1.42 degrees
(P = 0.0135) in 23 of the 30 patients in G-I, indicating normal
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relaxation (Figures 3, 4), and increased from 66 ± 0.972 to
72 ± 0.897 degrees (P = 0.0001) in 16 of the 19 patients in
G-II, indicating anismus (Figures 5, 6).

FIGURE 5. 2D-DAUS angle – anismus (group II) patient.
Puborectalis angle increased compared at rest with straining

FIGURE 3. 2D-DAUS angle – normal relaxation (G-I) patient.
Puborectalis angle decreased compared at rest with straining

A

A

B
B

FIGURE 4. 2D-DAUS – normal relaxation (G-I) patient.
Puborectalis angle decreased. (a) at rest, (b) straining, PR - puborectalis
muscle/IAS - internal anal sphincter
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FIGURE 6. 2D DAUS – anismus (group II) patient.
Puborectalis angle increased.(a) at rest, (b) straining, PR - puborectalis
muscle/IAS - internal anal sphincter
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The index of agreement between manometry and
ultrasonography was moderate: 77% (23/30) for G-I and 84%
(16/19) for G-II (Kappa: 0.586; CI: 95%; range: 0.51–1.0).
No sphincter injury was observed.
DISCUSSION

Anorectal manometry is highly accurate in the identification
of anismus. Moreover, in several studies on anismus, manometry
and defecography have yielded similar results(4, 8, 12, 26).
In the present study, anorectal manometry was used to
screen patients with paradoxical sphincter muscle contraction
(G-II) and patients with normal muscle relaxation (G-I).
Patients with no relaxation during straining were excluded.
No preparation or digital examination was performed prior
to anorectal manometry.
Anorectal dysfunctions have been successfully investigated
using dynamic ultrasonography techniques and a variety of
transducers. In an assessment of patients with anismus, Van
Outryve et al.(29) used linear transrectal sonography to measure
muscle length and thickness at rest and during straining and found
statistically significant differences. Brusciano et al.(7) used 2-D
endosonography to identify anismus in patients with obstructed
defecation and concluded that during straining differences of
less than 0.5 cm between the internal border of the PR and the
transducer are suggestive of anismus. Murad-Regadas et al.(22)
developed the 3D-DAUS technique to evaluate the movement
of the PR muscle during straining and found the technique to
be in almost perfect agreement with defecography. 3D-DAUS
may also conveniently be used to identify anorectal dysfunctions
such as rectocele, intussusception and enterocele(20, 22).

Recently, Murad-Regadas et al.(23) described a novel
technique for the assessment of anismus using 2D-DAUS
with satisfactory results and substantial agreement with
3D-DAUS findings. In the present study, 2D-DAUS agreed
moderately with anorectal manometry, identifying 23 of 30
patients with normal relaxation and 16 of 19 patients with
anismus. Straining was repeated at least 3 times during both
examinations. The diagnosis of animus requires an increase
of over one degree in the angle between the endoprobe
circumference and the internal border of the PR during
straining. In spite of being limited to a specific point of the
anal circumference, at the level of the PR, the 2D-DAUS
technique allows to clearly visualize the movement of the
pelvic floor muscles. In patients with normal relaxation, the
angle decreases (downward movement) during straining,
as opposed to patients with paradoxical contraction of
the pelvic floor muscles. In spite of the positive results of
the study, the 2D-DAUS technique requires further testing
and comparison with other diagnostic tools used to assess
anismus. 2D-DAUS is minimally invasive and well tolerated
and may be used to evaluate the anatomic integrity of the
anal sphincters, even in patients without fecal incontinence
to identified occult lesions. This methods can be one option
to evaluated this dysfunctions when the 3D-DAUS is not
available.
CONCLUSION

Two-dimensional dynamic anal showed similar results
previously suggested by anal manometry at identifying
patients with normal relaxation or paradoxical contraction.

Murad-Regadas SM, Regadas FSP, Barreto RGL, Rodrigues LV, Fernandes GOS, Lima DMR. A ultrassonografia anal bi-dimensional pode ser utilizada
na avaliacão do anismus? Estudo comparativo com a manometria. Arq Gastroenterol. 2010;47(4):368-72.
RESUMO – Contexto - O anismus é uma causa funcional frequente de evacuação obstruída. Caracteriza-se por sintomas de evacuação obstruída associada
à presença de contração paradoxal dos músculos do assoalho pélvico. Objetivo - Avaliar o papel do ultrassom anorretal bidimensional dinâmico em
identificar pacientes com contração paradoxal (anismus) ou relaxamento normal, comparando os resultado com medidas manométricas. Métodos
- Quarenta e nove mulheres com evacuação obstruída e com média de escore de constipação de 13.5 foram incluídas neste estudo prospectivo. Os
pacientes foram divididos em dois grupos, de acordo com os achados da manometria: G-I - presença de relaxamento normal e G-II – paciente com
contração paradoxal. Ultrassom anorretal bidimensional dinâmico avaliou e quantificou o movimento do músculo puborretal, utilizando o ângulo
formado por duas linhas posicionada às 3 e 9 h na circunferência do transdutor convergindo na posição de 6 h, na borda interna do músculo puborretal.
O ângulo diminui durante a evacuação em pacientes com relaxamento normal, mas aumenta em pacientes com anismus. A concordância entre as
duas técnicas foi verificada utilizando-se o índice de Kappa. Resultados - Na manometria, durante o esforço evacuatório, a pressão do canal anal
reduziu 41.3% no G-I e aumentou 168.6% no G-II, indicando o diagnóstico de anismus no segundo grupo. No ultrassom anorretal bidimensional
dinâmico, durante o esforço evacuatório, o ângulo do músculo puborretal diminuiu de 63 ± 1.31 para 58 ± 1.509 graus (P = 0.0135) em 23 dos 30
pacientes no G-I, indicando relaxamento normal, e aumentou de 66 ± 0.972 para 72 ± 0.897 graus (P = 0.0001) em 16 dos 19 pacientes no G-II,
indicando anismus. O índice de concordância entre a manometria e o ultrassom anorretal bidimensional dinâmico foi moderado: 77% (23/30) para o
G-I e 84% (16/19) para o G-II. Conclusão - Ultrassonografia anal bidimensional dinâmica demonstrou resultados similares aos previamente sugeridos
pela manometria anorretal na identificação de pacientes com relaxamento normal ou contração paradoxal.
DESCRITORES – Endossonografia. Doenças do ânus, ultrassonografia. Constipação intestinal, ultrassonografia. Manometria.
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